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An interesting Question.

To the E ditors of The Civilian
Dears Sirsi--Can you kive any reason why an extra one per centum is

..added towards the superannuation Èund when a civil servant takes out in-

euranee with the Insurance Department? -It is impossible for me to see

a-ny connectiou between civil service insuranee àrid the superannuation fund.
)posin ate which is a mere

Even sur g the rates of the insurance are not adequ

sý1pposition, why sholàld the extra per centum be added to s'uperannuationl

Your writings are an authority to the Outside service, and 1 would be

obliged for any information you may be able. to give on this questioil. 1

have tried to get it into my head, but my cranium must be thick, for it does

not make au impression. Thanking you,
Fraternally,

W. W. MACVICAR,
Railway Mail Service.

Sarnia, Aug. Sth, 1918ý

It is not an easy Matter ta Jet an offwial declaration in reply to Mr.

MacViéar's question. General impressions kave, been formed on the subject

&omewhat to the fo Uowing effect.--The déductions made, on account of thé

first superannuation act, viz.,.2%,-and 11/4%, ivere considered too low for

the benefits canferred, and, on Aýril 1, 1893, an amndment was mad( to the

act making the deduction 3%,7G 'and W:. As me indemnification to those

compêt1ed topâli týe',ýarger rates, the governuwnt instituted its, civil service

imurance PONCYY which, became, law on ýApril 1, 1893, the same' day the in'-

creffled superan»ation rates took effect. It is supposéd that the government

considered that those paying the, lesser fées not Ïo b'e éligible for thispnvls-

le ge on equat terms u*h , thoge paying the greater fus, andîmposed tho

sulmr.te of 1%0.. This extra charge has apparently not been ju4tified or

evee discus8W by anq -gov&-nment since 1893, and its, withdrawat hm been

requested 4 the, federatim. Thé ýextra 1% is credited to'tke Insuirance Fund,

itot to supÈrennua oný--

ALONG TRI inz
Viàe-President, Wm. Parish.

SeceTreasurer, P. Lumedeu.

miehael, J. W. Duke, A. il. fflot't, N, J.

To the Èd1tors of Tht Cýmaw«- Sparge, G. W. Elliatt.

bèg to aàviffé yùU thm pi At Dur last ineètîng a hQwtjr vote of

Assonation hu imdontly, thanks W" tendéred to jer. A, B. sowtet

bean ""zed at tbeport of Baindlîtoh lor bis work'in thé otganitatibn of, thla

to bek..,n u thý Nûrthern.Albette cas- Annociation.

toms ABSOCiation. 1 emelose Chûqpýe for MOO foi'five yoir-

A ûnal Oreuization ineetîtg wae helà 1 iubscriptioni 'te your pàper in or4er,

on the 24th of Jü]ý, nt whieh a Conatitu- t -we May haVýè a few CoFes, tô Circia-

tion WUR adopted and offleerz for the cýg- la" mmong the membét% of this Amotia-

rènt year wer4 elezt0à. 1 puriùsejou lâj tion Mkil'y -of wylom are net aà yet M.

to of ô= Conatitution U a(lopt &Ud. qUâýted ýFîth thig pUbliet1oBý 1rhe»:

ioW ý is la IW ot ee otgmo for the, mair be addregaecl to the Anseçiitioh ai4

ewrent y6ar, will be distributeil. Your tr*- P.
oeoret&ry-treaÊurer.


